




















Que notre vie	 Jean-Baptiste Lully
Air de Venus	 (1632-1687)
Dear Adonis, beauty's Treasure	 George Frideric Handel
Transporting Joy 	 (1685-1759)
Tonada de Valdovinos 	 Joaquin NM






**There will be a 10-minute intermission**
Ich Schenk mein Herz
Jedes kleine Miidel hat eine
kleine Lieblingsmelodie








Gitanjali (Song-Offerings)	 John Alden Carpenter
When I bring to you colour'd toys	 (1876-1951)
On the day when death will knock at thy door
The Sleep that flits on Baby's Eyes
I am like a Remnant of a Cloud of Autumn
On the Seashore of Endless Worlds
Light, My Light
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
This recital is given in partial fulfillment of the performance requirements
for the degree Master of Music in voice performance.
Elizabeth Heinrichs is a student of Anne Kopta.
Out of respect for the performers and those audience members around you, please
turn all beepers, cell phones and watches to their silent mode. Thank you.
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